
86 THE BATTALION.

Morrison sleeps in tlie position of a f.
Yarbrough E. is desirous of knowing where the matrimony 

bureau is located.
Sloss A. informed his teacher that he failed to meditate over 

his physics.
The corps desires to know who won Faust W’s. heart dur

ing the holidays.
Rilev, the “prince of mathematicians,” states that 36 in. make 

1 ft.
Miss Bittle has returned to the campus after a pleasant visit 

to Miss Roberts at Terrell.
We are glad to announce the return of Sam Cohn, the popular 

musician and senior classman.
Plans are being made for the organization of two base ball 

teams. Push the matter along and we can prove our superiority 
in this line as we did in foot ball.

The commencement banquet to be given by the two literary 
societies promises to be an interesting social event. A toast: 
will be delivered by each member present, followed by the love 
feast.

At a recent meeting of the Austin Literary society the follow
ing programme was selected for the annual celebration Febru
ary 22d: Declaimer McGee; essayist, Sloss A.; orator, Prof.
B. C. Pittuck. Debate: Resolved that the United States should 
recognize Cuban independence. Affirmative, McCarthy; nega
tive, Bland.

A young lady at De Leon, Texas, is surprised that Person 
should select such a “wild wood lily” as she is for his dearest 
friend.

At a joint meeting of the Austin and Calliopean literary so
cieties held on the 16th instant, Benjamin T. Bryan, the popular 
captain of B. company, was unanimously chosen as our repfe- 
sentative at the “Inter-state oratorical contest.” Mr. Bryan is a 
man of great literary ability, a brilliant orator and in his selec
tion we feel confident that the A. & M. will carry off high 
honors if not first prize.

Rumor has it that Rodgers contemplates taking a trip to 
China. Is he to become a benedict?

The A. & M. can now boast of a dramatic club, and the corps 
of cadets can look forward to the production of at least two 
standard plays. Following is a list of the officers elected: 
President, C. C. Todd; vice president, T. O. Durham; secretary, 
O. T. McCarthy; treasurer, Cotton; business manager, Sain 
Cohn.


